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STATE ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 
INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION 

M E M O RAND U M 

March 26, 2012 

Zimmerman case 

3/26/2012, 9:40am- Myself and Bernie de Ia Rionda met with the victim's parents Tracy Martin and 
Sybrina Fulton. Also present were their ~e parents are divorced but have remained friends. Tracy 
advised that he has a girlfriend named--' who lives in Sanford, Fl. Tracy, Sybrina and the Victim live in 
- On the Wednesday before the shooting, Tracy met - h~etween Miami and Sanford where 
he dropped the Victim off with - The Victim was going to stay at - apartment in Sanford. The Victim 
stayed with - Wednesday and Thursday night. 

On Friday, Tracy came to a convention in the Orlando area and was staying in a motel. On Friday night, 
the Victim s~ the motel with Tracy. A cousin named - also came into town and was with the 
Victim and--Tracy advised that on Sunday, they were back at ~partment. He and 
- went out to eat. When he returned home that nigh~ the Victim was not ho~ had said that the 
Victim went to the store but didn't return. Tracy tried to cal! the Victim on his cell phone several times but he would 
not answer. The next morning, Tracy called the police to report the victim missing and soon after the police 
responded and told him about the incident. 

Sybrina advised that she was in Miami and last saw her son on the Wednesday before the shooting. The 
parents advised that the Victim was a very good son and was very affectionate and still had a baby fe1ce. Tl1e 
Victim had taken interest in Aviation in the 9t11 grade. The Victim was currently in the 11fh grade. Tracy advised that 
he coached the Miramar Optimist Club Little League Football and was the Commissioner of the Park. The Victim 
would help him cook, clean and set up the field. 
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